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Ensuring that each Spartan achieves excellence is an exciting challenge for our students and community.
Our community lives on the precipice of the future, as growing opportunities and the expansion of
technology pushes us to learn and think differently about how we prepare our children for success
beyond graduation.
Our Mission Moberly Team embraced this challenge to design our future by identifying critical
opportunities for focus over the next five years. This strategic plan provides direction for achieving
consistent, sustained excellence throughout our organization.
Although the plan addresses areas critical to district improvement, it does not include all the work that
will take place over the next five years. This plan represents priorities for improvements to existing
practices or new initiatives of focus. The Mission Moberly plan is a fluid document that will continue to
be refined and developed.
Working together, we will continuously improve and achieve excellence in each of our five focus areas:
career and college readiness, highly qualified staff, safe school environments, efficient systems and
governance, and engagement.
The Mission Moberly plan is a result of a comprehensive and collaborative development process,
inclusive of stakeholders throughout the Moberly community. Over the course of four months, the
Mission Moberly Team collaborated to create an ambitious plan for improvement. The team had
representatives from all our critical stakeholder groups including students, parents, business leaders,
community leaders, staff, teachers, counselors, and administration.
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The development of the plan was led by the Mission Moberly Leadership Team during the 2017-18
school year.
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Moberly Public Schools Vision Statement

The Spartan Way is Excellence for All!
Moberly Public Schools Mission Statement

To ensure all students have a quality education and a sense of
direction.
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Strategic Goal: 1.0 Career and College Readiness
All students will be educated to develop strong foundational and analytical problem solving skills to graduate
ready for post-secondary success. (Goal champion: Asst. Supt. Curriculum & Instruction)

Priority 1.1: Expand programming to increase opportunities for all students to engage in relevant learning and
achieve success.
Focus 1.1.1: Develop and implement a K-5 Project Based
Learning program.
*Asst. Supt. Curriculum & Instruction
Focus 1.1.2: Expand enrollment capacity and
programming for pre-K students.
*Director of Special Services

Priority 1.2: Provide students at all grade levels multiple
pathways to post-secondary education programs and career
opportunities through career exploration.
Focus 1.2.1: Provide mentorship experiences for older
students to share programs and activities with younger
students.
*MATC Director
Focus 1.2.2: Create an internship/career based program
that provides students work experiences in passiondriven, career-oriented pathways of study with realworld business and industry across the community. (i.e.
Career and Professional Studies (CAPS))
*MHS Principal
Focus 1.2.3: Develop career pathway curriculum that
promotes self-reflection and student understanding of
career pathways and personal goals.
*Career College Readiness Counselor

Strategic Goal: 1.0
Career and College Readiness

Focus Implementation Timeline:
2018-19: 1.2.2
2019-20: 1.1.1

*Focus Champion

2020-21: 1.1.2
2021-22: 1.2.3
2022-23: 1.2.1
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Strategic Goal 2.0: High Quality Staff
Recruit, attract, develop and retain quality staff to effectively carry out the mission, vision, values, and goals of
MPS to meet the needs of each student in every classroom. (Goal champion: Asst. Supt. Personnel & Spec.
Programs)

Priority 2.1: Provide a supportive work environment, competitive compensation and benefit packages to attract
and retain quality staff.
Focus 2.1.1: Provide a supportive work environment,
competitive compensation and benefit packages to
encourage staff retention and longevity (i.e. salary,
leave, staff child care, housing, scheduling, etc.)
* Asst. Supt. Personnel & Spec. Programs
Focus 2.1.2: Explore a “Grow your Own” teacher
development program to generate interest in the
teaching profession with Moberly students.
* Asst. Supt. Personnel & Spec. Programs

Priority 2.2: Develop partnerships and promote collaboration
with community stakeholder groups, involving staff in the
community.
Focus 2.2.1: Develop a marketing plan to attract quality
people by including key stakeholders to help promote
the District and community. (i.e. elevator speech/social
media, include civic, & faith organizations, etc.)
*SHINE Coordinator
Focus 2.2.2: Develop positive working relationships with
local colleges and universities to identify quality
candidates.
* Asst. Supt. Personnel & Spec. Programs

Strategic Goal: 2.0
High Quality Staff

*Focus Champion

Focus Implementation Timeline:
2018-19: 2.1.1
2019-20:
2020-21: 2.1.2, 2.2.1
2021-22: 2.2.2
2022-23:
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Strategic Goal: 3.0: Safe School Environments (Social / Emotional)
Develop a Multi-tiered System of Supports (MTSS) to support student social and emotional needs. (Goal
champion: Director of Special Services)

Priority 3.1: Optimize classroom learning environments to include programming to support the diverse needs of
our students.
Focus 3.1.1: Develop programming to support students
who exhibit severe deficits in behavior and emotional
regulation (i.e. K-5 behavior support classroom)
*Principal South Park
Focus 3.1.2: Develop and improve programming to
support social/emotional learning needs (i.e. traumainformed care, diversity training, anti-bullying programs)
*Gratz Brown Principal

Priority 3.2: Increase coordination of mental health
services/supports to address the growing mental health needs of
our students across all grade levels.
Focus 3.2.1: Determine program and staffing needs for
social emotional support through thorough review
process (i.e. Internal Improvement Review (IIR) from
Missouri Comprehensive Guidance and Counseling)
*Director of Guidance

*Focus Champion

Strategic Goal: 3.0
Safe School Environments

Focus Implementation Timeline:
2018-19: 3.1.1, 3.2.1
2019-20:
2020-21: 3.1.2
2021-22:
2022-23:
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Strategic Goal: 4.0 Efficient Systems and Governance
Govern the school district in an efficient and effective manner, demonstrating fiscal responsibility and good
stewardship of resources. (Goal champion: Superintendent of Schools)

Priority 4.1: Engage in reflective practices that promote District improvement.
Focus 4.1.1: Establish a vision for the district through a collaborative process that engages stakeholders
within the district and community. Annually, conduct a
work session to review the status of the vision
implementation (district goals), engage in a selfevaluation process to evaluate Board performance,
outline roles and define how the Board and
Superintendent will work together.
*Superintendent of Schools
Focus 4.1.2: Cultivate relationships within the district
and seek involvement of community to help develop
future Board members.
*Board Members

Priority 4.2: Without negatively impacting the goals of the
district, identify targeted efficiencies, cost reductions, cost
avoidances, and possible alternative revenues annually in the
development of a budget.
Focus 4.2.1: Maximize the relationship between the
District and other organizations (i.e. MACC and the City
of Moberly) and surrounding districts to expand
opportunities for students and increase efficiency of
resources (i.e. consolidation, tuition rates, cooperative
agreements, dual credit fees and A+ program)
*Superintendent of Schools
Focus 4.2.2: Consider opportunities to increase
operational revenue within existing tax levy (i.e. no tax
increase transfer from debt service to operating levy,
district facilities use fees)
*Superintendent of Schools

Priority 4.3: Collaborate with appropriate stakeholders to
advocate for policy at the local, state, and national levels in the
best interest of public schools.
Focus 4.3.1: Develop an advocacy action plan for
supportive public school policy and to inform and
empower local stakeholders.
*Superintendent of Schools
*Focus Champion

Strategic Goal: 4.0
Efficient Systems and Governance

Focus Implementation Timeline:
2018-19: 4.1.1
2019-20: 4.2.1
2020-21: 4.2.2
2021-22: 4.3.1
2022-23: 4.1.1
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Strategic Goal: 5.0 Engagement for Student Success
Engage stakeholders in reinforcing the importance of education and creating unique school experiences driven by
student areas of interest. (Goal champion: Middle School Principal)

Priority 5.1: Promote high levels of student engagement in class and school programming.
Focus 5.1.1: Provide opportunities for students to
review classroom experiences and provide input on
school engagement. (i.e. Student Advisory Groups, NEE
student survey)
*Middle School Principal

Priority 5.2: Create programs to partner with parents to be
involved in the school day and to promote the value in
education.
Focus 5.2.1: Collaborate with stakeholders to identify
critical grade level benchmarks that indicate readiness
for post graduate success. (Key Performance Indicators
(KPI))
*Director of Quality Improvement & Accountability
Focus 5.2.2: Develop a committee to collect input and
make decisions promoting parent involvement.
* North Park Principal

*Focus Champion

Strategic Goal: 5.0
Engagement for Student Success

Focus Implementation Timeline:
2018-19:
2019-20: 5.2.1, 5.2.2
2020-21: 5.1.1
2021-22:
2022-23:
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Implementation Timeline:
The implementation timeline identifies the areas of focus for the designated school year. The Mission Moberly
strategic plan is a fluid document. As context develops and changes, the plan will be revisited and adjusted to
ensure district resources are appropriately directed and allocated.
Implementation will be supported and monitored throughout the year. Each goal area has a Goal Champion that
will support and monitor focus areas within the goal. Each focus area has a designated Focus Champion that will
facilitate the development and implementation of a Focus Area Action plan. Stakeholder involvement will be a
critical component of all action plans.

2018-19
Goal 1: CCR
Goal 2: HQS
Goal 3: SSE
Goal 4: ES/G
Goal 5: E

1.2.2
2.1.1
3.1.1, 3.2.1
4.1.1

2019-20

2020-21

1.1.1

1.1.2
2.1.2, 2.2.1
3.1.2
4.2.2
5.1.1

4.2.1
5.2.1, 5.2.2

2021-22

2022-23

1.2.3
2.2.2

1.2.1

4.3.1

4.1.1

Mission Moberly Monitoring and Reporting:
Annually, the Board of Education will review the goals and progress toward achieving the goals established within
the Mission Moberly plan. Building School Improvement Plans (BSIPs) will align with the Mission Moberly strategic
plan. BSIPs are monitored and progress reported to administration. Progress on improvement initiatives are
reported to the Board throughout each school year.
The Mission Moberly Scorecard has been developed to capture measures and indicators for each focus area.
Qualitative data will be added to the scorecard to provide stories that deepen the understanding of the impact of
the improvement process. The Mission Moberly Scorecard allows the district to measure progress toward
completing our mission. Progress will be shared with the community throughout the year.
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